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DISARM
TRINIDAD, Nov. 1.—Adjutant

General Chase concentrated prac-
tically all his state troops at
Ludlow to disarm miners and
guards today. Mine owners have
agreed to have the guards give up
their weapons. The strikers are
prepared to do the same if the
guards are not allowed to retain
their rirics and machine guns.
Chase consequently Is of the opin-
ion that there will be no further
trouble.

INDIGESTION,GAS,
STOMACH MISERY
"Pape'H Diupepain" Settles Sour,

I |».-t Htomachs in Five
Minuteo—Time It!

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, !\u25a0-
--digestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;
when the food you eat ferments
Into gases and stubborn lumps;
your head aches and you feel sick
and miserable, that's when you
realize the magic in Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

Ifyour stomach 1b in a continu-
ous revolt —if you can't get it reg-
ulated, please, for your sake, try
Pape's Diapepsin. It's so needless
to have a bad stomach—make
your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a lltle Diapepsin.
There will not be any distress—
•at without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
regulate weak, oiit-of-order stom-
achs that gives it its millions of
sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug
\u25a0tore. It is the quickest, surest
Btomech relief and cure known.
It acts almost like magic—it is a
scientific, harmless and pleasant
stomach preparation which truly
belongs in every home.

TARIFF SALE
NOW ON

PITZEN
1332 Pacific Avenue.
GREAT BARGAINS

' Hurd's Papers

Per ;.-;;....25c!040cquire fcilv to tUb

.You Can Be Cured by
THE NEW MACY

s SYSTEM
THE <H i:stki\ is\u25a0 '*

t\ Where shall I go to get the right
treatment? Where Is the doctor I
can depend upon? I A doctor whose
record stands for efficiency. ; A
doctor who can show that. he has
done well the thing I want done?
The doctor who can give the mas-
ter treatment without need of ex-
perimenting? \u25a0 The doctor who will
work for his patient and not with-
in the tenenta of one . particular
school,' but has at his command the
best there is in all schools, together
with. the understanding that > can
only be gained by many years' ex-
perience In a large practice? : And
Jaat. but-not-least, the doctor who
will not invite himself to go on
an exploration expedition with the
knife in \u25a0 order to find " out what
your trouble is? ' \u0084',-'. , \u25a0

STOMACH TROUBLE 5 • I Illli]
Mrs. Etta Gardner of Tacoma,

nuikes the following statement:
• ' Having been treated v for some
time by my family physician ; for
intercostal;. - neuralgia, ; stomach
trouble , and " general '. nervousness,
suffering' untold I misery, and espe-
cially at night, a friend advised me
to rail Iupon Dr. Macy. • I want ev-
eryone to know that he helped me
from ' the : start.: and made me - feel
like a new woman in \u25a0 three weeks'
time with his wonderful treatment.
.-jYours for drugless healing, - • .-..
ii.'O.tjrffMßS. ETTA GARDNER.
1H 8 . So. *.30th St., «, Tacoma. i Wash.

1 "YOUR TRKATMKNT II Ill'l)~
.\u25a0\u25a0' »*fc,"-f!»'J^«..'S!M». >>-.-oi(»^h!-*->.>4;.c'«i- 4y'. T had Buffered 1 with severe stom-
ach « and s bowel < trouble v for .f some
eight years, \u25a0 always ikept "me- In a
distressed Iand Iweakened icondition.
Tour ' treatment, which .1 iitook *"In
June, 1908. cured me so that I do
whatsoever • work •:<!*•\u25a0 wish ',$ to ido
\u25a0round < home. v The . bloating which
caused me so much distress has not
returned.—O. iG. Purclval, Sta. P.,
Tacoma. .-.-1 -\u25a0... '-':-t.>".;>.\u25a0;" t'..\!. •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' :'t;*"",<vi
mDr. M. ;C. Maey^'City:: Dear \u25a0 Sir—
Iliad been• bothered \u25a0 with 'stomach
and p bowel I trouble s: for s two *yearn

fircviuus to taking a course of your
reatments' In July, : 1907. : I -\u25a0\u25a0 have

been entirely free from this trouble
aince coming to you. I heartily com-
mend •\u25a0\u25a0' your 4 treatment. J - Yours « re-ap««tfully.\u25a0•% H. B. OOLEMAN,b£«a>t B*ls Bo.%Taklma t av.,;Tacomß.i«Make no e-i mistake—go |# to E Dr.Muojr. --'He ihas < had > many Iyears .ofexperience J with - Chronic IDiseases
of -both him, Female i Complaints
*nd iDiseases oftMen.-;^o.^^i*****

THE WBW MAC*\u25a0 SY9TBIM g

*\ Manager
13•*«\u25a0 T^ I", .««»•«," Next DMt <«Niwul Hsnrk »f Tnronts),

INSPECTOR GOES AFTER
EXPRESS CO. SCALES

S Can the state or < it >• weight and
measures Inspectors assert Juris-
diction over tin- scales of express
companies in this state?

' That Is a problem State Inspect*
or A. \V. Reinhart and I>• 1• >• >Morgan, who are in Taroma today,
trying to figure out. j

The inspector at North Yaklma
landed on the express company
first thing after getting his job.
He found that for ; three-pound
packages the company has a cer-
tain rate. If the package goes
above three pounds the rate Is out
of all proportion. • A difference
of an ounce therefore at the three-
pound mark would practicallyl

SPIRIT DEMONSTRATIONS
AT TACOMA THEATER

Sunday night the stage of the
Tacoma theater will be occupied
by Alex Hume, the renowned spir-
itualistic medium, who will pre-
sent a series of the manifestations
of spirit power which have made
him famous through this country
and as famiilar a figure in spirit-
ual circles as was Mnie. Blavatsky,
Mrs. Hoffman or any other noted
advocate of the spiritualistic
cause.

The program to be rendered
will contain the features of the
seances Mr. Hume has given be-

double the i money . the shipper
would have to pay," He also dis-
covered that the express company
scales were such that as much as
four ounces difference could be
made according to where - the
package was placed on the plat-
form. The company always placed
the package on the part where it
would be advantageous. • ~ '
iBut the company • Insists the

state has no Jurisdiction over its
scales.

Reinhart was waiting here to-
day to hear from the attorney
general as to whether he can go
after express company scales gen-
erally. He believeß he can.

fore the titled people of foreign
countries, and the several socie-
ties of London, Vienna and Berlin,
where the members make a study
of spiritualism, his work is said to
have been carefully tested by
eminent authorities. The follow-
ing are Bald to be among the many
manifestations that will be pro-
duced in the light: Materializa-
tion and dematerialization, slate
writings, supernatural visions.
Questions written and retained by
the interrogators will receive full
and intelligent answers.

HERO FUND
MAKES AWARD

PITTSBURG, Nov. I.—Nearly
% 100,000 in awards, pensions and
medals ia distributed this year by
the Carnegie hero fund, according
to the report issued today. Of
this sum several awards of $1,000
and $2,000 are made to persons
who saved lives heroically in the
past year.

FORGED PAPERS
CHICAGO, Nov. l. — Having

forged credentials indicating that
he represented a prominent Ijon-

don banking house, it is said, and
having made an elaborate address
at the Inventment Bankers" con-
vention, Capt. Cornelius Glenn
Collins, former husband of Na-
talie Schenck, belle of Newport,
R. 1., was arrested here last night
and lociced in the city jail.

MAY BE INSANE
NEW YORK, Nov. I.—A lunacy

commission has been asked to
pass on Mrs. Ida Yon Claussen,
who came from Europe yesterday
and threatened to shoot Charles
Strauss, a lawyer, recalls her
threat several years ago to sue
President Roosevelt for $1,000,-
--000 because lie refused to pre-
|sent her to King Oscar of Swe-
den.

LOVETT WAS HERE
Judge Lovett and party of the

U. P. railway came to Tacoma for
a flying inspection trip Friday.
J. D. Farrell of Seattle was with
them. Farrell says the company
of course expects to go ahead and
develop here as the origiual in-
tention but when work wili start
neither he nor any of the party
could state.

Interesting
Personalities

1,

. ; BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., , Nov. • — |
J. A. Fllcher is a man of many of-
fices. \u0084' !"'<'r:}.zs- ':>\u25a0'">

Twice he (was,• president of the
California Kdltorian Assn. In 189?,
was •»chairman Jof% the Vicommittee •
that secured the 1893 'National jK,l-

itorial convention for "California;
was state ', senator , four years; then
state prison director. |In 1892 wan
elected, presidential elector, also
electoral \ messenger to carry rr-
turns from "Washington California..;

Fraternally, was treat sachem of
Red 'Men % and was : twice elected <
delegate to -the' great council.
' In \u25a0 1893, was secretary ' and man-»

ager of California ; state "board .. of
trade; held the job 10 year». Rep-

resented California ati Chicago ex-.
position, 1893. *' Represented , Call-*!
fornia (at (Xanta exposition, ,1895,
also at Hambui% exposition in Ger- \u25a0

many, 1897, at SI Paris exposition,
1900; Buffalo, 1901; gt Louts, 1904;
Portland, l»05; Seattle.-l»O».'jf%ji-^
v^Since : 1903 iFllcher has ibeen quite ,
busy representing California. Ho
Is the only jman In the .world,'- he

\u25a0ays, ! who ' has been a'\u25a0; representa-
?

tive at all th«-se world's exposi-.

tions.
In 1906 he was elected secretary

and manager of, the California State
Agricultural • society, T,but iresigned j
to become ;rommlHuluner of Sacra
men to, city, and resigned \to become .
director general of the Saornm, nto
Valley Exposition commission. H iV»
Job Is to sc»t tor ' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

of the valle; co'uotle« j,ffii^,tii*i1»18 f
worM-3 fair. ,j

CHOOSE THIS
CITY TO MEET

SPOKANE, Nov. —The Wash-
ington Educational association,
after a most interesting conven-
tion, voted to meet next year at
Tacoma. Sessions will be held
in the new Central school and Ad-
ministration building there. New
officers are Mrs. Mary A. Monroe,
Spokane, president; W. E. Gam-
ble, Okanogan 'county, vice presi-
dent; Charles Fagan, Seattle,
treasurer.

WRECK; 1 KILLED
WHITE FISH, Mont., Nov. I.—

Great Northern No. 4 and a work
train met head-on and Fireman
Guy Carr was killed and ten in-
jured between Stone Hill and
Rondo.

Prices at the
Public Market

[Stalls Today
r.nrh dnr The TTn.ri. aemi* a

rotmic muni triirrirntnllvr to ev-
er* atnll \u0084f (he Public- Market to
collect fiuotntiona un all table aup-
lilloa. Tlirae prices are checked up
•\u25a0ii<-•! <lnr anil •\u25a0un be relied am ni
correct.

Ikulter, I-'.eica mm Clieeae.
nutter—Fancy ranch.'2-lb. brick.

90@»5c; Washington, SEc, I lbi.
a:.i--.i JI.OO- creamery, 324*3*0 lb.. i
lbs., golden rod, 40c lb.; Tacoma's
best. 37c lb.

Cheese—Tlllamook, 20c It.: Wis-
consin. 25c lb.; Imparted Swiss, 35c
lb.: Roquefort, 60c lb.; New York,
lOr lb.; cream. 20c lb.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 50c doz.;
eastern, 35@40c doz.; Oregon, 30c
daft

Vegetables.
Potatoes, 18 pounds 25c; cauli-

flower, 25@30c; head lettuce, 2 for
sc; bell peppers, 15c lb.; carrots,
turnips, green , onions, beets, hot-
house radishes, 3 bun. sc; corn,
20@<30c doz.; green peas, 6@loc lb.;
cucumbers, 3 for sc; tomatoes, 2 lbs.
15c; celery, 5c bu.; string beans, 3
lbs. 10c; dried onions. 5 lbs. 10c;
wax beans, 6 lbs. 25c; squash, 2 lbs.
oc; cabbage, s@lor; pumpkins, 6@
10c; sweet potatoes, 5 lbs.. 15c;
spinach, 6c lb. \u25a0

\u25a0 - ivrvoi**
Peaches, 16c basket. 45c box;

oranges, 30c doz.; Florida grape
fruit, 10c each; lemons, 15c doz.;
cantaloupes, 2 for 15c; apples, 25c
doz.; crab apples, ii lbs. 15c box;
bananas. 20@250 o*oz.; pears, 15c
doz.; grapes, 2 lbs. 15c or 20c bas-
ket; plums, 35c -basket; huckleber-
ries, 10c lb., or 3 for 26c; cranber-
ries, 2 (its. ,25c; blackberries, 5c
box; strawberries. 25c box.

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 r . •, strata. • • - \u25a0 *\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 . '
' noast beef, prime rib, 18c lb.; pot

roost. 12%0170 iD.: broiling beef.
12V&<' lb.; sirloin, 25c lb.; porter-

house. ZSOSOo lb.; T-bone, 2f>c lb..
round steak, 2201u.; leg of lamb.
ISc; lamb chops, ig%200; mutton
chops, 12V| 915 c; enoluder of mut-
ton. 12015 c; roi« pork, 17Ho; pork
clinns, 72c; veal roast IS ©20c; veal
cutlets, 26c; sliced ham, 90c; shoul-
der. 12>4 016c: salt pork, - 12Hc;
pork ssuitage, 15c; bacon, 28c; corn,
ed beef.. boneless, '15c; brains. 16c,
liver. 10c. . •., _-\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0.-:,

.-a- -\u0084..„ . POVI.TRV .\u25a0•'"' ,:',-- •-';.<:'
Hens, undressed, 2r,0; hens, live.

I8«il9c: spring ducklings. 12 Vie
n»ii.

Halibut, 12*V4c: salmon, 15020c;
black- cod, 12 He; roc cod, 16c;
tound smelt, 10c; shrimps, 2 lbs. 26c;
brick codfish, 20c: Alaska herring. I
for iOc; anchovies, 16c per qt.; kip-
uered salmon and klpperedo od, 15c
lb. ; kippered herring, lie lb: crabs.
2 for 25c; clams. 3 lbs. 10c; redsnapper. • 10c 11>.; Olyinpla oysters,
45c pint; easterni oysters. 40c pint.

THE TAOOMA TIMES.

THE ADVENTURES OF ARRIE, THE ; OOP
JIJJIJBWIM,in : -*-"!-twe«.*W'i«Miu*j«*s*i•J/'V X- - -\u25a0-\u25a0=.-« j * v-- \u25a0*• —.'_, \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 >'
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WILLLEADGRAND MARCH
CHICAGO, Nov. I.—That Mrs.

Pankhurst and President Gompera
of the American Federation of
Labor will attend a Hallowe'en
dance to be given by the Women's
Trade Union league this evening,

and lead the grand march, was an-
nounced today. Both sent their
acceptances by telegraph. Mrs.
Pankhurst will be here on a lec-
ture tour. Gompers is on his way
to the National Labor convention
in Seattle. HILL TAKES IT

SLAYER SELLS BODY TO
BE TURNED TO STONE

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—Henry
Spencer, the "hammer slayer," to-
day sold his body for $lUO to a
New Orleans man who claims to
have discovered the lost art of
Egyptian embalming. The body

is to be turned Into stone, accord-
ing to the purchaHer. He says he
ia going to be hanged and Just
neerjs money for cigars and grape
Juice.

SHOOTS RIVAL
IRVINGTON, Cal., Nov. 1.

Trouble of long standing between
Thomas Powers, a well known lo-
cal attorney, and Charles Quin-
ton', former deputy coroner, caus-
ed by the friendship of Quinton
and Mrs. Powers, ended last night
when Powere shot and killed his
rival in a saloon. He surrender-
ed and was taken to Oakland Jail.

APPEAL CERTAIN
The foundation was laid for

carrying the case up by the filing
of a bill of exceptions in the caee
tn which H. P. Emery got Judg-
ment aigalnet Dr. Calhoun and A.
J. Littlejohn for $9,000 in super-
lor court recently.

Wholesale
Quotations

ljlveuro n-
(Buying Trices.)

Cows 6©7eCnlves .... B<B>!>cHogs 9®9Ho Wethers tittle
Umbii ... 5 '1.','..' Ewes 3@4e

11 iiI 1.-i 11: ill lies' - i
f'ttiioh Butter. 2.1©250.
Strictly fresh ranch eggs, 44#4fe.

rf-n-.iT»ry. , , \u25a0 •; -.' • -
Hens, 12% © 1 4c-; springs, 16@17c;

spring ducks, 13TM6c. ""~:rrT.
Jobbing Quotations. \u25a0 :'\u25a0' \u25a0*!'

The following prices are fur-
nished the Times dally by leading
firms engaged In the various
lines of fruit, produce, meats, pro-
visions, etc. These prices are paid
by the retailers to tho commission
men: •..._\u25a0

llmi.r, Cktnt and Rms.
Cheese—Wash.. 17 VjvitLite, Tilla-

mook, 17 ©17 Ho. \u25a0

Fresh Ranch Eggs—46® 47c
Butter—Washington creamery

34 @ :t,'M'-. Oregon, 80c; Eastern, 280
33c

Fr*«h nnii,
Steer beef, 14Hc; cows, 12% ©13c;

heifers, ISMe; hogs, trimmed sides.
nv2 c: do combination, 17e; whole
hog, 13H@14r; small veal, 10®14c;
heavy veal, 10®12c; ewes, 10c;
mutton, wethers, lie; lambs, 12V&C.

F'"-ul<».
Oranges— Valencia*, $6.
Cantaloupes—Burrel Oem, $2. '
Peaches—Solways, 45®50c box;

Elbertas, 60c. . ' . .
Apples —Crabapples, BOo; cooking,

75c@$l; table, $1.50@2.50. \u25a0\u25a0••

-^Grapes—Tokay, $1.10; Malagas,
11.25; Concord, basket, 20©25 c
-Quinces} 1.65©2.25 box. \u25a0' ,J .

Bananas—4 Ho Ib. " f:*,
\u25a0 Lemons —$R.sflr.i'!i.no.

"Huckleberries—Bn lb. .• \u25a0 - -; 1

Pears— 1.76.
Grape —Cal., $4.75; Florida,

$6.50. , -'- \u25a0 • :... Vrsrlnlitra. " .'
Green onions—2oc doz. '*.'\u25a0* ; •\u25a0'S,'i
Lettuce—Leaf. $10$1.2( boa;

head, home grown. ISo do» <<• .
Onions—Yellow, , $2.25. . - .-' ; :

' Rutabaga, 11.25 sK. \u25a0

Bplnach—Eo lb. . . ."\u25a0. Turnips—96c sic. >
Tomatoes—6Bc@sl. • . • \u25a0>

Carrots—sl.2s. .-
• Potatoes—s23 .- ton; White ' river.

$18020; - sweets, Merced, $2.05@
2.16. \u25a0\u25a0,•.-. .v... \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- , : ... \u0084.,.;.,.,- \u0084*"..
.ParsleyZSe d«. bu. .'j /..'..»

Radishes —30c dz. bu. .'..
Cucumbers— doz.

'Cabbage Local, lHc-lb. •

Cauliflower—Home grown, $1.25
aoi. •..-\u25a0•\u25a0- \u25a0: ,\u25a0.\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0• \u25a0-•«.\u25a0 . .-.. _--,. Egg Plant—6c. . :

Parsnips—ll. sack. •-'—200 do«. \u25a0

• - Bell Peppers—sl.ls box. V >*!•»''£
3 Celery— do*.. bu. »,>'•••?

Hops—24 f .».«5;^;;4 {si
• Horseradish—lo@l2c lb. ' • >"V«
\u25a0 Cape Cod • Cranberries—tUc lh. £!

"Last Days of Pompeii"

ZR IHien e jfrom , the wonderful ; phottt-tlriuna njwrtarle, •• vhr i «*?

HAS A CACHE

HAMMONDSPORT, N. V., Nov.
I.—E. R. Jaquith, of Chicago,
Who )was auTested Tuesday -flor
shooting ducks from & flying
boat, was tried and found guilty
of violating the law, which pro-

IMPERIAL
HOTEL HAS
CLOSE GALL

Inscnsed ' as : the S> result .of Ills
'discharge us a porter at the Im-
Ihi hi 1 hotel, 1311 I'aclfic avenue,

!yeHterday afternoon, , Walter
[ Wright attempted to burn (lie
1 structure early this morning '•>'filing the wood pile in the roar of

,' the place, and Is now in the city
jail awaiting a charge of arson.

But for the Quick action of the
jemployes of the T. R. & P. who
detected the blaze In the rear of
the building, the hotel might have

. been In ruins this morning.
I Wright was dismissed yester-
j day afternoon, and a few mm;-

-; utes afterwards took a room in
' the Boston hotel next door. From
a window of the hotel.he dropped

' newspapers and several pieces of
| kindling on the woodpile on the
back porch of the Imperial and

; touched a match to the pile. The
I flames spread to the frame
:structure and wer - spreading

\u25a0rapidly] when the men at the
\u25a0 T. R. and'P. rushed to the scene
and quickly extinguished tHe
fire. Wright ran down Pacific

javenue into the arms of Patrol-
\u25a0 man Dick Filkins. Ho was lodged
in the city jail and a charge of

! .arson will be placed against him.
; He also stole a suit case from the
Boston hotel, according to the
police. -

Wright was tried in police
court today. Evidence almost
conclusively proved that he had
attempted to set fire to the hotel
as a means of revenge; against
John Kennan,. proprietor of the
place. Police Judge Magill bound
Wright over for trial before a
Jury in the superior court on ar-
son changes.

PRAIRIE I>E CHIRN, Wla..
Nov. I.—Tho Prairie de Chien &
Milwaukee branch of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road has
been secured by James J. Hill
from Holland capitalists, and
will take it over aa soon as the
C. M. & St. P. contract expires in
1915.

Postal Inspector Barclay be-
lieves the burglar killed by a
train at Puyallup had a cache in
or near Tacoma, where possibly
much plunder may be found.

WANTS A HOESE
State Weights and Measures

Inspector Relnhart wants the city
to take one of the old fire borseß
for the city sealer to haul his par-
aphernalia around town.

WILL TALK ON
SEX HYGIENE

Superintendent Geiger will talk
on sex hygiene teaching in public
schools, and Rev. R. H. McOinnis
on the American man at the First
Congregational brotherhood meet-
Ing next Thursday ntght.

FLYING BOAT HUNTER
IS FOUND GUILTY

vldes that water (owl can be tak-
en only from land or from a blind
or a floating device used to con-
ceal the hunter, other than sail
or power boat.

NEW YORK, Nor. 1. — Two
legislators from the state of Vera
Crui who arrived on the Morro
Caatle yesterday, today owe their
liberty through the good offices
of Mrs. John Llnd. wife of the
special emissary to Mexico.

When the Morro Oaatle was
ready to leave Vera Cruz last
week, agents of Huerta's govern-
ment boarded the steamer to
search for Adolfo Domingupz and
Miguel A. Cordera, members of

Edwln Brace, father of six
children of 2933 South L, Is in
limbo for six months and will do
service on county roads whtle the
county supports his family. Brace
Is not bo much a "lazy" huahand
as a "boozy" husband. He drank
up hU wages, still his thirst was
not quenched. He drank up the

An even dozen fashlonabldy
dressed women who reached Seat-
tle last night from British Colutu-

SENT TO ASYLUM
Henry Asseln of Puyalltip

thought the tooting locomotive
engines were whistling Insults at
him go he was sent to Stellacoom.

Must Pay Company
Superior court says C. A.

Young and V. V. Eiaenbeis must
pay the Fobes Supply company
$3,125 for goods bought.

MA OF INDIES
AURORIA, 111., Nov. 1. — Mrs.

Thomas C. Butler, mofber of 18
children, died in Maple Park. She
was 90 years old. There are 41
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren in the family.

IHI>B TO BE OPKN,
Steamship companies can get

blanks from Postmaster Slocklnig
on which to bid for carrying the
niallH for Uncle Sam after July,
It*it.

6 Sjjgj^mamjjjj^m^B I IH^C^C^l^f^^/k/

I 88l Pennants
I WmS The Army,
I - \u25a0.' "* \u25a0 -riL'V^^^^^^" '.*' -''"'
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I Igjjf CHICAGO
I I^^l^V In addition to tne Tacoma Pennant which has proven

I fM a STeSit favorite, The Times now has three new

I \u25a0
ones on nanc* as f°Uows: The Armp pennant,

\u25a0 \u25a0 L.'^J tlhe Ne^>ras^a state pennant, and the
\u25a0 1 I^Hi\u25a0 Chicago pennant.

\u25a0 lS^ Times readers may take their choice of any of these
I "

- pennants while they last or any reader may
I wM"J select all of the four pennants at once at the
\u25a0 mKR rate °* one omKP<m **& fift^n cents
I V \u25a0 each or twenty cents each by mail.

H V ut act quickly if you want jichoice flf these J&&M
H nants. They're going fast Ow t pen- !
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MRS. LIND SAVES THE LIVES
OF TWO MEXICAN FUGITIVES

the Vera Cruz state legislature,
who were accused of conspiracy
together with six other men.

Friends of the fugitives, learn-
ing that Mrs. I.Uml waa aboard,
pleaded with her for help In bid-
ing them. Mm. 1.1.im1, softened
by their earnest entreaties, gave
up the keys to her own stateroom
so they couM hide in them. She
remained on deck all nignt. The
officers c*ve up the search and
left the Bhlp next morning.

MAGILL GIVES "LAZY
HUSBAND" THE LIMIT

ramily chicken*, the ax, the furni-
ture and everything else loose
about the place after he had coa-
verted them to caah. He even
took out the provisions sent by
the Associated Charities for Mi<>aa
little children and sold them to
buy drink.

So Judge Maglll gave him the
limit.

CUSTOMS INSPECTORS
TO WAR ON MILLINERY

bla aboard the steamship Princess
Charlotte wore relieved of expen-
sive aigrettes and birds of para-i-1
dlse by Uncle Sam's . customs: In- <*\u25a0§
spectors soon ; after ..,: they n; had |||
reached the baggage inspection \u25a0

room at pier 1. All\u25a0-, submitted \u25a0\u25a0

without protest to the loss of pret- '-\u25a0'
ty millinery plumes. The seizures J
began last Friday. :'.'-.-•-'\u25a0'-
*~

Kczema and Itching Cured. **g?fi|l
The soothing, healing medica-

tion In Dr. Hobnon's Ecaema oint-
ment penetrates every, tiny porn -
of the skin, clears it of all Im-
purities—stops Itching instantly. '
Dr. . Hobson's Eczema "Ointment.
Is guaranteed to speedily I heel ',:\u25a0'-
eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter .';'
and other unsightly eruptions. ,
Eczema Ointment Is a doctor's
prescription, not an experiment.
All druggists or by mall, 50c.
Pfelffner Chemical Co.. Philadel-
phia and St. Louis. : -*;:l«tftf

LOOK \u25a0 POtt TUB
810 . RED SIGN jgfßß&±

IM^
04 2 FV\C* IFIC AVI -«i^ss^^

l§|PllllllWllMlW^ 11

1 JSPfo jlattmralfflanhof{gaifltntmjW I
IHIMR. TRAVELING MAN: HO |#
1 will 'necessar> r amounts >of :rmoney If BHII 9S
- Ifflli *s sa^cr' Inore conyenib'At'' and} Hfflll lifl
| t|wl you can**.kcep a more t accurate ', WBm\ lip
| ||j| expense account by paying witli'*HlH| IM
| u|l<i checks on j^our money in the; R£n| Ift
| i«|jl bank. Your personal business t BMl| IS
| I MfllJ will receive the best attention Kfflffll j:
j HUH Twenty-eight years of integrity I||j| 1;


